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ININTEMPLE. gallant men cease their efforts until they had the previous rescuers, two young men stepped -

SomE of the most costly and elaborate structules brought out eighty sufi'erers, of whorn only nineteen forward, willing to do and dare for the sake of the

inl the world are the temples the ilindoos raise for were alive. 0f this bar.d, Parkin Jeffcock, a young living one stili in the mine. The shaft was

the worship of their false godg. They are, as will anid skilful engineer, stands out conspiecuously. smasbed, the head-gear destroyed, so they were

be seen from our eut, of very fantastiC architecture, Only some four years previousry lehd orIoh ee nabceada h botn it oun fon

8,are most elaborately carved, generally with contirfiously for tbree long days and Diuhts, of the brave band who had gonedon ihJe-

Ggures illustrating the mythological. exploits Of those whjlst a coal wall fifteen yards thick was dugc cock. Tbey sought to push into the mine, but o

false deities. The goddess Kali was a very cruel through, to resconeme imprisoned miners. ail sides it was on fire, raging like a furnase.tRef-

eeiyan i wllsyboizd y hedrgYn-shared At midnight the mine was so poisoflous with turning to the pites mouth, what asoto
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"wful sound, that ne 
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r e t ýO rs

to the rescue of those 
0nal the w orit 1s

beîow. Rather is the 

llit hero tl

if$icu tY of chloosin g 

ýt4j- ;) i

- dowied Four hall

'wIich, aruong tueIbet 
vrte,'

iIiauyeager o resce, 'r drowned, butfe

lire the most fit te uoam

In Deebr 86 
heiiied iii at one part

lu Dcembr, 166,of thle woi'kirgs and

' t h Oaks Cotillt io 
tîi'yT îe

'au Barnsley, a ter- INDIAN TM L.tive 
ent o cthey

t'iel explosion of fire- 

hdfudnuea

dttmp burled more 
nptitairsu okwssopd n n h i hc a en teedo

tlhaf three bundred men and boys into eterflity. choke-danPttaI resu okwssopd m adtearwihhdbe driven in by ti.. rush o>f

wer wrkig hei eght ad ast heur Jeffcock was placed in charge as engineer to restere the water now 1)revented the water f roin rising bihi

frthatda n were loeking orwgth ad to te the circulation of fresh air and te extiuguish fis. wvbere tbey were. The rescuers did not thi ku>

~~fl0inent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f we th daswrk hudbedoe le spent aHilnight in this and in exploring as far' as this, and were giving up ahl as loSt, wvheu knockis

for the mine was gaseous, and some Of themf feared bie could threugh tbe mine, meeting with horrible were heard. Guessing wat had occeurte, tlie

tha anaccden miht appn~.x~'en n te ~ of dead and crusbed miners. But hc was rescuers set te work, rîîighît ad main, to dig am tv

tWit nigo accdneyt gasat aap - ble, nd he d to go down next day with the first band of the dozen yards of coul thatt -stood between the,

'vith a mighty roar dashed destruction and death rescuers. Bu nless than an hour there was a and that part of the workngs fromn vhence the

themin. Trrile as he xciemet scond e.plosiofli followed soon after with the awful sounds came. Il' less tban two days, by bard and

througbeutt se<Jfcc a e'sedi i otne ok , they had rescued the five wvho

tbovegound the min Trles tha anhoe rsu blast of a third. 1:5khdprihdi i oniudwric

"ýOve ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fot grond savnlesta a ora ece life. On the day following, the were there.

D'rYwent down. Heroes they were, carrYig tikln of the sina bel tod of some one still alive Btothers were stl isn, ad days after

titeir lives in their bands. Agaii1 and auain did cafleso th in dtofitfr-wykoin ee

theehkedap rie îîm ac but as below. And notwithstanding th afneso th iunton fitfrava kocns er

e choe-dap drve eceue. Nordidth the explosions that bad ouredadteistr olhadcmngfmaprtftemnekw a

Often did they return to the rehau t Nor di an.tedsatrt hadcmngfo ar ftemiekoe



PL]2ASANT HOURS.

Il '.organi's Staîl." Ilero thirty-eighit yards of solid

coal lay between, but it axas resolved ta cnt
tlîrouglî. Nover did colliers %-onk liarder. Tiiey
plied tlîeir whole streîîgtli, and drove their tools

!îard, true anid deep; and aitiost savagely ranied
clowni tleir biows oni tlîat watt of coal. Thiinking
to pass food ta thîe nien, tlîey bored tlîrough the
last six yards, but the plan failed. The confined
gasos escapiiig througlî thîe borinig played in blue
flanimes arouiid the Davy laumps, w arninig the workers
of freali dangers, and with tlîe cry l'The gas is

uipoui us!" tlîey lîad to dali up thîe headiîîg iîîto
clear aîîd safer places. At last tlîey wero, aiîiiost

tlîîougli; and, extreine though the danger was to
xvorkers and î.iiilprisoiied alike, the band of lîeroes
worked an at iÀîeir task, neyer faltering, nover

t1iiiching, nover turning, tlîeir lîeads. In a few

liours a luole was moade, but the ma aho mîade it

aras hiurled violeîîtly back as the iniprisoned air

ruslied out. With thîe escape of the air the arater

rose iii the pit, and the workers could lieur the
piteous cries of the inîprisonîed oiîes: ;"We aie up

to otgr mîiddle iii water I It 18 almnost over witl

us!1" But tlîey nîust not be lost nov.. So puttiiig

forth ait tlîeir strength, the wahl was kiîocked downi,
the rescuers daslied la and brouglit out the four

nuenl aîid a boy wlîo hll been slîut up arithouL food

for teu days. And with sweiling hearts ail Eîîgland

thaîiked God for such lieroie deeds.

THE ANOIENT BATTERING-RAMS.
DY LIEUT. W. R. HiAMiILTON.

TuLey exerted greater power tlîaa any gun or
canrnon invenited up to the yoar 1860. These but-
tering-rains were probabiy as effi-ýtive la knocking

dowa a wall or staviiig in the side of a slîip as tue
best miodern caninon, but for nîaking a breach, the

guns aie far superior. Suci avas the solidity and
thickness of the walls of Jerusuleni that, Josephus
tells us, it took aIl of one ighîlt for an enammious
batteriingramn to dislodge four stoîîes 1

Vitruvius lias left us tlîe description of a rani
weighing 480,000 pounds; but probably tlîe most
celebrated of ail tlîe anciont mnoving-tower rans
was thiat cotistructod by Deietrius Poliorcetes at

the siege of Rhiodes. Theo base of thie tower was
seventy-five foot square. Tuie rani itsoif aras an
usseumbly of largo square beamis resting on wlîeols
in size proportioned to the weiglît of the structure,
anîd ait riveted togoetler witlî ion. Thje felloes of
the wlîeels were tliree feet tlîick and strengtliened

with iron plates. Fîoiîi eaclh of the four angles of
the toxve a largo pihimir of %vood 'vas curried up to
a lieiglit of 150 foot, uand thiese pilrs Nvere iiiclinîed
toward one anothier. Thle tower bad tlîree storios,
coîîî îiu micatiiig by twvo staircases each. Tlîre
sides of the nmachine wveîe plated witlî iran to pro-
tect thei agairiat fire. To fronît of each story
tlîere were loop-lîoles, screened hy leathier curtaing,
te keep out darts, arrows, etc. Eaclî story aras pro-
vided witlî îîachîinîes for tlirowing lar-ge stones anti

(larts - aiîd iii the~ lower story aras the rami itseif,
tliir-ty futlîoîîs long, aîîd fashîioned ut tine end inîto

an iroai beak, or piow. TIhe enitiîe mainille wvms
înoved forward bv 3,500 soldions.

But it cati easily bo understood timat aiyong so
îîany mein some îîîu3t be mlore or îess exposed to
thîe eîniys (harts and arrows , and s0, to dr-ive tile
eneîiy froîin thie aralîs and open places, to break the
roofs of lus hionses, andi otlîerwise anmîoy hiimîî,
mîachines were necessary for tlirowing missiles, fromu
sinali darts up ta lîuge bowldors.

HEAVEN. leaves a touch of the angel in ail little

chilîren, ta rearard tiiose about Ohient for thleir
ievy cures.

TIRE KOl-1-NUR.

INDIA lias long beeii fanious for its precions
stoiies ; two of the largest diamionds in the worid-
the Koh i-nur and the Pitt-were found in the
mines of Golconda.

Tiiere is a story tol(l of a proud ruier in India who
had a wonderfui, throne miade for hînseif at Delii.
It Nvas cailed the Peacock Throne, and represented
by jeweds a peacock with its head overiookiîîg and
its tait oversliadowing the eniperor whlen lie was
sittiîîg upoîs the throne. The natu rai colours of
the peacoek: were representeci by the miost brilliant
stones that are found in thiat land of gea. Two
g-reat diaînonds-one of wbichi was the Koh-î-nur-
wvere used for the eyes.

The king who had this gorgeous tlîrone lived to
be a very old inaî. After bis death and thîst of
several successors the reigning eraperor waa de-
posed by Nadir Shah, and the Peacook Tlhrone wvas
broken up and the beautiful jeweis were rcattered.
Searcli was mîade, for the iKoh-i-nur, but it could
iiot be fourid. After every efiort had been miade,
Nadir Shiah %vas secretly told that the enîperor
xvhoin lie bad driveri froin the thrane wore the
valuable jewel hiidden in his tu~rban ; so, duriD g a
great ceremnony held at ]Delhji, Nadir Shah proposed
to the deposod Mogul emiperor that tlîey shouid
exclhange turbans in token of good faith, according
to their treaty. The conquered mnan could flot
refuse, aîîd Nadir Shah carried off the turban in
triumph, and in its fold he founid the great diauîond
Koli i-nur, which lie calied the IImountain of iight."

In 1849 the Koh-i-nur came into the possession
of the Queen of England, wlio, as sovereiga of the
British possessions in India, is called the IIEtnpress
of lIidia." The diamiond is so precious that it is
g"uarded with the greatest care in Windsor Castie,
and a mo(iel of it 18 kept in the jewel rooni of the
Tower of London.-Our Scdibath Visitor.

A HAPPY OHILD.

BisffoP RYLE, of Engiand, says the happlest
child he ever saw was a littie girl, eighit years old,
who was quite blind.

Slie lhad never seen the sun, nor mon, nor
stars ; nor grass, nor flowers, nor trees, nor birds,
nor any of those pleasant things which have glad-
detied your eyes aIl your life. More trying stili,
siloliait never seen bier own father or mother; yet
site xvas the happiest child of ail the thousands the
Bishop had, seen.

IlSite Nvas journeying on the railroad this day I
speak of. No one she kn-ew was with her-iiot a
friend or a relation to take care of lier ; yet,
ttigl totally blind, she was quite happy and
content.

Il Telline,' she said, to sonie one near by, ' how
iany people there are in this car. I ani quite

blind, and can soe notlîing.' And site wvas told.
I'Are you not afraid to travel alomie 'i asked a

g"entleiman.
"' 1No,' site replied, 'I an flot frighitened ; I have

travolled before, and I trust iii God, andl peopli are
alwiiys very good to nie.'

But tel1 mne," said the Bishop, " wlîy you are so
iiapply.">

I1 love Jesus, aîîd lie loves nie. 1 sought
Jesus, auid 1 found la,'w'as tîne reply."

he Bisliop tlien began to talk to lier about tlie
B3ible, aiic fourni slie kîîew a great deal about it.

IlAnd liow did you learn so niuuh of the Bible 1"
lie asked.

"lMy teacher used to read it to nie, and I re-
nîienibered ail I COUl(l," slio said.

IlAnd wvhat part of the Bible do you like best 1
asked the Bislic>p.

1"ie i- the story of Ohrist', life in~ the gospels,"
stie said "but wvhat Il like the best of ail are thO
liat tlîree chapters of iRevelationi."

Having a Bible wlth hinm, tlîe Bishop re. i to lier,
as the train dasliod along, Rtevelations 20th, 2lst,
and 22nd chapters.

-- -9-%---

Oharlie's Story.
BY A. H. HUTCIiNSOY.

THiE family pîedge hîing on the wall,
And on it you could sce

Tlîe naines of niianîia and Mary Janie
And Cliarlie -that is me.

We didn't (lare te ask papa
To Write upoii it too,

Su left a space for lm to 611l
'17was ail we iiai-cd to do.

Ho saw the piedge as soon as lie
Caine iii tleelioor that niglit;

And when we saw hlm readliîî it,
It put us io a fright.

let dida't say a word to us
About the ple&lge at ail,

Blut oft we saw hlm look at it,
As it hung upon thîe wall.

And every niglit when hc caine homo,
He stopped ani road it tlîîughJ

We ail kept still about Iliose words,
Altlîough we kmiew tlîeii true.

Four weeks had passed, and tlîeni ,ne îîight
When pa came home to tea,

He took the pledge down froi its jiail,
And theon he turned to me:

"Go get thie peu and ink, nîy boy,
And let me fill that spae;

J4 looks so haro," ho slowly said,
A queer look ou his fave.

And theu mamma mat down and crie,
(She said it was for joy,)

And Mary Jane she criod soniîe too;
I didî't-I'mi a boy.

But papa says ho did not drink
Sînce that-firat night whon we

Blad hung that pledge îipoo tîe w'al
Where lie aur naines could see.

And ever ince that space was filled,
Mamma juat said to-niglît,

Thou.gh dark înay ho aur little roomn,
One corner now is 11gb t.

A NINETEENTH OENTURY FROuar.
WuÂrr a magnetic influence tiiore is in the wore

Cltuqua I How it attîacts froein ail quarte 0'
and inspires every heart to renewed zeal 1 TIieli
is flot a seholar of high attainiîents ia tlîis or othef
lands wlîo is not ready ta place upon lier altar th$'
best fruits of bis labours. Tlîe very nainîe is noW 91
synonym for cansecrated study, refinenient, Obiri"'
tian education, broad, liherai ouitugre. This grelit
institution has more foliowois than the arnies O
the greatest military chieftaiîis wliose naines anld
deeds are recorded by bistory, and the result 0
tlîoir battles is nmore poteot for tlîe uplifting Of
mnankind, the miasses of huinaniity, than any other
planî ever devisod, save the religion af Jesus Clîiiist

The mulent forces of tlîis powerfui îiioveiîient pee

îîîeate every portion of the worid. The scores O
caitp-fires iii the diffeieît parts of tlîio coittinelle
iiluinînate, countless darkened initellects, and kind0
a desire for ktiowied-e in iiany a lie4rt. VOi
ohurch, tlîe 2chool, tlîe miskioni-tield, the seculd
departnieuits of life. ail receive their sliare of hleso'
ings from this îiobiest of educatioiial enterprisS
wiiicli so perfecily miarks tlie close af thîe nineteentb
century. It lias omîly just begun. Yoaru of gre*
usefuliiess are before it. Let its frieiids he trti0 '

and the future wil ii low stili geandcer gcliieVe'
îneîîts.



PLE.,AANT HOURS.

T~he ()peu Door.

WlTHIîN a to*ln ef Holland, once,

A widow dwelt, 'tis Miîd,
Se pour, allas !ber chitdreii asked

One uighit in vain fer bread.

But this poor wouisn îovcd the Lord,

And kîîow tuai hoe was goed
Se, with lier lijtIe eues around,

She prayed te hiru for food.

Wheu prayer was doue, the eldest 0 bild,
A boy ef cighît years old,

Ssid sofily, Ilu the HOlY Bock,
. IDear inoiher, ive arc told

How God, Ntith food hy i*a%,ens brought,

Supplied bis prophet's need.'"
"Yes," auswered sue, Ilbut that, nY son,

XVas long ago, indeed."'

"But, inother, God may do aaî'n

Whatilhe has done before ;

And se, te let the bird fly in,
I will unelose the door.'"

Then little Dirk, in sim"ple faith,
Threw open the door fuil wiçlC,

Se that the radisace ef their lainp

FelI ou the paih oiitside.

Ere long thé burgomaster pss,1
And, noticiug the light,

]?aused to inquire wliy thus the door

\Vas open se at nighit. .I
My little Dirk hias done it, sir,
The wi-low, sîniling, said,

"TIat ravens uîight fiy liu and bring

My liungry childre I broad. I

"Indeed! " the burgemaster cried,
"1Thon heue's s rayon, lad;

corne te my home, and yen %hall Seo

WVhere hread may seen he had."

- Aloug the sic eei te b'is owu bouse

Ho quickly led the boy,
And sont hlmi hack1 witli food thlat fihled

His humble homne with joy.

The supper endied, litile Dirk
Weont to the open door, Lr)I

Loeked up, and said1 , Il We ihank ulîc, Lr,

'themi shut it fait once nore.
For, theugh neo bird had cntered 'B,

H1e knew thet God on high
Had hearkeucd te bis inoiher's praYer,

And sent ibis full suply.1

hINDIAN SOHOOL LIFE IN P"ORT SIMPSON

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

B3Y R. B. BEAVIS.

II3EA* iDR. WjTjjcjoW, _DUriu the timfe 1 bat

eliau.geé Of the school at Port Simpsonl, 1 ft

thOughit of wviting a letter for~ the PLÈASAEI

11OT3RS, and nlow tbat 1 arn, leavilig 1 send yOU th4

feIloVing, huping it will luterest tbe rnafly O

PusoPieà Who reAd Your paper:

1Whcn 1 eîrterëd upon niy~ duiies aS% tegeher fi

13'et0lh' lâst, 1 floUiid tîhat a great inY '#f th

éliildt.ei were jus't rcuurning freon the diffère

fishing stations where they baci been eith tili'

1 SeeniU durinw the' summer iuenths. The atil

d4I 1 é Ëtendi)ymitCreased until NKovember, *hefl thi

tcgks1'tet Èhmwed & roi! of eue lundrcd ând tfdt

'Po a Éiî'an-eÊ cntering a large schood et I*diIA

by8 and girls, tlîe faces ail seeffi alke, but hts sdô

beffin u te distiuiguis heim. Like the boys an

- 18 ît home, soine are Clever, sonie aredl. oh

like eething, soie aniotier. Sorneare inuàtrioe

Oiher- ai, lazy. Tbey soeeu becorrie atiaclicilt

their icacher, and they are delighteaf 'eheft lie

Pleased with thei r efforts te learu.

: A good niany learn very quîckly. They hàa%

godInemoPiês, aud ibey learn the mnenu iflg5 n

%lPellings of long woi:ds as quickly as tihe ciOvei

el' girl ât home. Littie Winice, ]iy Iou

Yrs Of age, can reie the Tell Com and,~

It pleases tlbP, te hear the teacher talk tlieir Ian-

guage, but theY have rnany a lailgb at blis firs-

attemnpts. On the other band, if you laugbi at thein

wvben they try to talk English, tbey are so shy they

won't speak at ail. They read and write well in

English, but they are very timid about speaking it.

They love te sinlg. They will sing bymn after

hymn witliOut seeiflifg to growv tired. he achool

je always opened with singmng, prayer and a Scrip-

ture lesson, and closed with singing and prayer.

Like ail childrefl, they are fond of stories. They

listen veryr attefltively te Bible stories, and more

e"pcially to those about the Saviour who died for

tliei. They aise love te hear stories about the

littie boys and girls where the teacher cornes froin,

about those littie ones so far away who seu(1 thern

books and papers with such nice pictures and

stories, and wbo save their pennies te spread the

Gospel.
Yoyu will bie glad te hear that tbese litile childreu

very seldom quarrel or get cross with one another.

Soule of theml are Very neat and tidy in their dress.

The girls wear shawls and biandkerchiefs instead of

coats and biats. It plenseS theul very much if the

teacher wl onily allow thein te wear their liandker-

,hiefs in schoel, especially m4ien visitorg are in, as

they do net like te uncover their heads before

stralger's-

Theil on Suniday afternoen we hav'e our Sabbath-

sbl.The childrefl ailljoin heartily in the singing.

Bachi teacher bias a class. and tlcey talk about the

lessea aud recite verses jusi as you do.

During the winter mnthils the coid wirîds and

stormis corne, and then wve need a lire, but wve have

no lien to coule with big horses and sleiglis and

bring great Ioads of wood and pile it up in the shîed

as you have. Now, bow do you tbink we get our

WOod 1 The men and big boys go away out on the

mountaiu-sitle, aud they eut down big trees and

slide them ilito the water. Tlbese they niake inte a

raftI and then if there is a good wind they put up a

big rail, and the wiad and tbe tide brmng tbem

home. They tie up thieir raf t te, the land se ibat

when the tide lias gone out agaiu it lies dry on the

beach. Tiien they set to work with saws auîd axes

and cut it up, and the boys and girls Il pack " it up

to the schoel-bouge on their backs. They enjoy the

9fun, but they ilnusi hiurry, for the tide wvjll bie back

inîf in a few heurs, and if îbey have flot carried

away «Il the me" have eut it will bc taken away

out te sa. Wben it is all "ptcked'ý snd piledi

uicely in tbe shed tbey are tired, but it pleases

r themi te know they have done soiiietbiing useful.

e Thus the trne goe on It is pleasing to see îîow

these boys and girls are trying te learn and te make

their li'ves more useful and hîappy.

~wety f te girls live in the "Hlome." Tliere

e they are traiuefd to be useful. Tbey make thoir

t own drese, do the cooking, baking, cleaning,

r washiflgI iroiifg, scrubbing, and aIl the other litîle

-thiflg5 that have to be donca in and around a

e bonusehold. Besides this, tbey receive Seripture

y leàsoll
5 , leiarf i ymus an(l verses, sud 1 arn sure you

~vil e gadteknow thai the eider girls have a

,vl Bbce~ gl f th leir owfl. They meeti every Wed

n redaY evenhng, in their class-roeifl, where tbey read

d and Ètudy the Scripiire with singmng and prayer.

lé u it is not ail work and lessons here. Tbies

S, boys and girls like fun and a holidayv as well as You

~odo. So wliefl tic 1 arn,î days are hiero and the

ishautiful Sun cornes from. behind the ioutains

tsheyg for. a picflie on the beach. Their teacher

thc gÔao Nvith thefti. sonietimfes they walk a rni!

.d sud a hailf to Long Beach, where they play aboul

st on the white sands or clunib the bills in tlic wood t<

Ir look for flo*ers, moss and salmfon-berries tintil tîe~

t v ired out. Then they bave tea, singing anc

I m

You do afer you bave had ibat long ramble iu the
fields.

Once this sunner we -vent lu a big canoe. Some

of you nover sawv a big canoe, did yen i 1 Vell, tbey

are bewn out of large cedar trees. A god oue will

carry casily tbirty men. XVe ere tweuty-eight in

aIl. Witli Sarali for a captain sd Hannah aud

Betsey and Jane sd about a dozen others paddling,
away we went over tlie bay te te whîite beach

beyond. We had a delightfui trne, and wc ail came

bomne refreshed with new igour for Jur work.
It is ecouraging, te know that a number of

these clîildren have given their hearis te Jesus and

are tî'ying te live Christian lives. It is a blessd

thougit tbai whcrcver te Gospel ges tbe people

are lifted np sd the cbildrea made happy. Though

you nay flot bc cailed te Icave home as a rnîssionary

you can bclp tbe work by saving your pennies for

tbe iiissionary box, and the Iittle yen do in tlîe

naine of Jesus will not lose its reward.

The Waning Year.
liT EV. A. . TRUSSELL.

Tics year bas passod its middle life,
ls loks are gttig im,

For t las rcacliod te mystie boun,
WVbere sombre days begin.

Te ltle binis which sang so sweet
Are lhushcd to silence now;

Thy've lert ihoîr nets which empty wing
Upon the yieldiug bough.

On cvery tree we ses the insrch
0f the reentess thief,

Wlîiei stals he beauty June bestowed,
Ad leaves te yalow lef.

October wars a mottled ceai,
iÇevember sheds a tear;

And wiuds which sweep the ill ad plain
XVîll rock te waning yesr.

Thus year by year, with breathless aste,
Swift tnie speeds niînbly hy;

The ages ereep, the centuries walk,
Wjile years take wings sud fly.

Wo lok around, and le ! we sec
Our kn oxved dowu with grief;

Springtimc and sumnier are no more,
Life'g in the yellow letf.

Wc rais Our cyce and look aloft
Aijove the (lin of strife,

To hlm wvho tides his loved ues e'er,
To an eternal life.

Then let old Tinie sped ou te wing,
Roil roundi( the hasteing year,

Till God shall take his rnsomed home,
And dry the faling tear.

THE LITTLE CHÂP'S HYMÉN.

TEE following testimony was given y a working-

inan, nd it uîay cheer hose who labeur among he

Young.
I've heard tel bow teachers donit see nuch

fruit of iheir trouible. 1 iik te lady that

teaches our little chap would lîke te know whai

good biq bas doue nie wiib eue of is hymne. I'd

an auxieus load. I vas carryiîîg it on my mid

Iday ad uiglt, neyer iiîking about the Lord who
could bave given nie es; but 1 becaie s0 worried

thai one iibt 1 lay tossing about and couldi't.get

abit of slecp. Our ltile boy was il, and lie woke
up restîces, tee. But what dees he de in the dark

but break eut iîîto singîng; sd it seeîned like a

s message riglt jute ny huart. It was ouIy a chld's

elhyrnu, larued anong the infants; but iu was jusi
t what 1 wantcd. My ltile chap sung on about him

oI bail forgotten, aud thead there I was able to

jgather up niy trouble every bit, and 1 ook it t my
d ýFather."1
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The Dirge of thé Leaves.

BY B. W. B. CANNING.

As the leaves are falling, falling,
On the îneadow and the lawn,

ilear thern in the twilighit calling,
Hcar them in the frOsty daWn-

Far'ewell, summrrer, iu whose niorning
WVe put on our primai green,

Noüv in gold and crimnson burning,
Quivcring in the autumo sheen.

As the leaves are falling, falling,
Seern they pensive thus to say-

(While the tinted meadow palling),
Farewell, surrmner, for decay

Sentis us to the cartli to moulder
'Neath our dwvelling on the bough;

Diînmer are the suns, and colder
Is the breeze that fans us now.

As the leaves are falling, falling,
Comcth, too, a triumph tone,

As of stricken heroes calling
Af ter final victory won.

Saith it: Mortal, can your 8tory
XVitness, at the closiug strife,

On your shroud a brighter glory
Than the fairest hues of life?
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THE THRBE SHIP OWNERS.

THERE were, many years ago, three merchants in

a seaport town, who owned ships which were te

m-ake a voyage-first to Egypit, then te a Russiar

port on tIse Baltic Sea, and thence, home. Wber

the vessela svere loaded, the captains waited for

favourable wind. Tise harbour waa s0 situate

that there was no way for ships to get out excep

wlîen the wind blew in a certain direction.

When Snnday inorning came, the wind was fair

and the masters of the ships went to their respec

tive owners for sailing orders. Two of thein rc

ceived their orders, and imrnediately put te sea

but the owner of the remaining vessel toîd bis cap

tain he mnust remain in port until the next day.

l3efore Monday came the wind had changed, an

remained ,.iiitrary until the next Sunday, when i

again catit- round fair.
TIse cap! ain svont to the owner's bouse te procur

thse ship's papers, and to get his sailing orderi

But the ov,-ner said, "lNo; you must not go. N

ship of inite shahl ever leave port on a Sabbath."
The caý,tain tried te reason the point, but it ws

ail in vain. The owner declared that hie ahi

should not put to sea on the Lord's-day, if it neyer
sailed. le was willing to trust in Providence.

Sonse time during the following week, the ship
at last got off-at least ten days behind the others.

It arrived in Egypt just as the other sbips weie
about to sail for the Baltic. In the meantime, the~

news bad gone through the country that Amierican
vessels were in port, wishing, to seli their cargoes,

and to purchase rice. This brought so much rice

in, that, by the time the third shîp reached the

port, the market was glutted, so that the captain

bonght bis rice cheap, and sold bis cargo at an

advanced price, thus makîng a much better bargain
than the others.

When the rice was ahl on board, the vessel started

for the Baltic, where, by previous arrangement, ail

three ships were te seli their rice, and load witb

iron te bring home. By the tîme the third ship

rcached the Russian port, tihe two others had

bought their iron, and were nearly loaded. By this

time there was an abundance of iron for sale, so

that the captain again had a chance to buy cheaper
than the others.

The ships reached home about tIhe saine tinte, and

wlien thse accounts were aIl settled, it was found

tbat thse third ship had cleared as mucîs as thse two

others together. So, in this case, nothing was lost
by keeping the Sabbath.

% q 1

DR. SUTHERLAND IN JÂPAIq.

My first public service in Japan was conducted
in thse Mission ScIsool building at Azabu, Tokyo,

on Sunday morning, June 2nd. Pupils of botb

scbools were present, and other members of Mr.

lliraiwa's congregation, in ai, about 350 persons.

As many of the people could not understand

English, thse service had to be translated-a very

trying process to thse preacher, who had te paus(
every few minutes while his words were repeateè

in Japanese; but 1 was fortunate in having Mi,

Hiraiwa for an interpreter, and admirably did hu

perforai thse task. Our brethren and sisters of thi

Mission were greatly amused at the way I wa

introduced. Mr. Hiraiwa presented me te th,'

congregation as IlHakasè Sutherland Kun,"l th,

latter word being pronounced "lcoon." The fis
word is equivalent te IlDocter," (flot medical>, an

signifies broad-a broad man, i.e., a man of broa

knowledge or culture. The saine word is used i

translating Matt. i i. 1 te designate thse wise me

-who came from the east. IlKun" is a title

lionour, signifying "prince," "Iaster," or Illord,
or a very honourable formi of "lMister." 0f cours

seule one suggested that by thse time I returne

ihome thse phrase would be shortened te Il wise coon
and that, in turn, would be transformed to "lold coon

Such is fame!1
In the afternoon I went with Dr. Cochra

a thrugh a pouring ramn, te Aoyama, where I

d preached an excellent sermon to the foreigne
t connected svith thse schools of the Methodi

Episcopal Church. Our M. E. brethren have

,splendid property here of about twenty-five acri

r-within the city limita, where tihe munificence

sfriends at home has enabled them te erE

substantial buildings. In the evening 1 preach

îagain at Azabu, and on this occasion went tbrou

without stopping. Mr. I-iraiwa teok not% 1* a

d afterwards gave the substance of the sermon
.t Japanese.

On Wednesday there was no business engageme
'e so a sin ail party was organized, and we paid a vi

S. to Asakcusa, a part of thse city where thiere is

o famona Buddhist temple. On the way to 1
entrance, we passed along a well-paved street, w

ia a succesiion of shops, recently built, on either si

p In the temple are the usual sbrines, etc. In 1

open space where worshippers and visitors gather,
is a wooden image of the god of health. Here the

people corne in large numbers to rub against the

image, to he cured of various diseases. By con-

stant rubbing the features of the imsage have been

completely worn away, and it is now but a shape-

less block of- wood, and very dirty at that. Sick

people will corne and rub tlv',r hands over the eyes,

ears, throat or breast of the image, and then apply

the hand to the corresponding part of their own

bodies--an excellent way of spreading disease, one

would thinik, but a very poor way of curing it. A

constant Stream of people passed through the

temple, but miost of theni seenied to be sigbit-seers

rather than worshippers. A considerable number

followed our party, xvatclîirg our miovemtents, but

showing no impoliteness. We next went through

the grotinds. Here mamimon is îîî'.ading the

domiain of religion, and there are numierous smai1

shiops for the' sale of refreshments, curios, etc.

Here is aiso a smail zoological garden, with a

limited number of animials and birds. On leaving

the grounds we passed tbrougli anothier street of

shops,. and came to a recent structure somnewhat

resemblingpictures one bas seen of tbe Tower of

Babel. By an easy ascent, wbichi circles round

and round, we reaclîed the top, froin whîich wc bad

an extensive view of the City in ail directions.

Decending, we made our way to Ueno Park, a most

delightful sylvan retreat, and got lunch at a

restaurant where foreign food was served in good

style. We then visited in succession the zoological

gardens-not very extensive, but with somne fine

animas- the educational museum, and the general

museum. In one part of the educational museui

I was pleased to see photographs of many of ou?

educational buildings in Toronto and other points in

Ontario. This museum, as a whole, would do

credit to any country. The general museum was

aiso a surprise. In addition to curios, etc., it cou-

tains industrial sections showing the manufactures

of Japan and of several other counitries, and is a

most interesting place. Our trip to-day nmust have

aggcregated somne nine or ten miles, and was made

alrnost wholly by street cars-a striking evideuce of

tthe exteut to which western ways are intrudîng

àinto this land of the Orient.

nl A MISTÂKE OORREOTED.

nl IN the month of July an article appeared in thig

>f paper on meteoric Stones. That article, af tet

"enumerating a number of rernarkable meteoriteS,

;e stated that one had recently fallen in Clayaville,

ýd Pa., weîghing 200 tons, tihe largest ever known te

,"have been observed. An intelligent reader of this

."papier, doubting the accuracy of the statemefit,

wrote to tihe post-niistress at Claysviile, inquiring »0

ni, te the truth of the statement, and received a replY

rie thiat it was a hoax-that no such stone had fallel-

rs While we deemn it right te make this correction,

st we deemn it aiso right te state that many largO

a siieteorites resembling those which were described

'S, in the article in this paper have, according to th6

of best scientific authority, really fallen. The presolit

wct writer bas himself seen a meteorite in the British

ed Museum weighing over five tons. Another in tMI

gh Copeuhagen Museum weighs ten tons, and one in the

nd Royal Academy of Stockholm weighs over twentY'

in five tons.

nt, ONE eveising a little girl sat very still for a loV'M0

sit time, listening to ber grandp%'s steries of old tinieii

* a AIl at once she jumped up and began hoppillg

1he around in a funny fashion. "'Why, what's the

ith matter? Il asked grandpa. "O 0! O!1" cried NeliO'

de. Ilmy foot feels 'zactly like a pincushion that'

the alivel"

r,.

=lL80



JURUSALEM RESTORED BY NBHEMIAlff

APTieR the return of the Jews fromn the Baby-

lonisli captîvity they were greatly distressed that

the iioly City Jerusalei wyas laid waste, and its

W8j 5 thrown down, and its temple dest.oyed. But

brave Nehemiab rallied them to the task of rebuild-

1'e the city, and this is tîhe -ay they went about

itavery' ood plan te be followed in the building

"P of God's spiritual temple-"'The peOpleha
hilind te work."

Il Lut it came to pass, that when Sanballat beard

thU4 we builded the wall, lie wvas _,Othe and teok

4reat indignation, and mocked the Jews. And lie

aPake before bis brethren and the arMfY of Samaria,

%'Id said, What do these feeble JeW5Is 'vil' tbey

fortify themselves I will tbey sacrificel 'ull tbey

?"'ke an end in a day 'I wili they revive the stenes

0ý1t of the beaps of the rubbish wbîch are burned 'I

XOW Tobiah the Ammonite was by hîxu, and hie

sa1d, Even that which tbey build, if a fox go up'

'l hall even break down their stoile wall. Ilear,

OOur God ; for we are despised and tomn their

reProach upon tbeir own lîead, and givie the'n for a

Pr'ey ini thie land of captivity : And cover not their

1'liqluity, and ]et itot their sin be blotted Out froul

before thiee: for they have provoked thee te ailger

before the builders. So built we the wall;) and a"l

the wall was joined together unte the haîf thereOf

'0 the people had a mind te work."

THE CHÂUTAUQUÂ IDEÂ.

CH1AUTAUQUA is a place in the western Part 0,

thie State of New York, about fiftY Miles frou

buffalo. By nature it is a place of beauty au<

elarm. Froni olden tume it was selected as

cetral and suitable place for the anluiSI camp

"'1eting, for special relîgious services. flaVifl

!rved this purpose, it was then secured by UeW

]M&iler and Rev. John H. Vincent, both leaders il

%OSbbathscîiool work. To this work this Place WS

dýOted as a summer school for Sabbatb-schoc

techex.s and Christian workers. It met a fel

18t as a manifested by tbe numbers wb

%'"Paire,,d thither for tbree weeks' or a month's stud

L o tiie "'Word and works of God," and conferenc

juet closed, with the moat-
1 ~PLEJAsANT HOURS.

lated for wiser work and larger study. as is painfully the case, have flot formed habits of

After a few vears a larger scope of work was reading or love for pur*e literature, we know of

desired, and on the first Part of tbe Chautauqua nothing equal to "The Chautauqua Literary and

Idea W'as engrafted what is known over the world Scientific Circle." The selection of books is cosmut:

as "4The Chautauqua Ljterary and Scientific Circle," politan, and stimulating to mental activity. We

organized in 1878, and having found a home in appeal for three thousand readers in Canada. W.

Anlerica, India, Japan, and China. It preserits a cail UPOfl those wbo have flnishied the four years'

four years' course of reading, that calls forth per- course, or passing on, to double your influence by

sonial effort in a most fruitful direction, niaking getting another.

every home a centre of cheerful influence and In the name of the Literary and Scientiflc

heathfî ent' atiity in "lthe atudy of the ])epartment in Canada, I have the honour of being

Word and works Of God."l

Toyasare given to "lAncient Life and L eflOn . 01lE< McEwrNi, President.

Literature," as presented in Greek and Roman LaeedOt

bok-loked upnand thought upon from the

e.an large bay window of the English language. TECR FBOS

Two years are given to English History and Liter- Tus following remarks on the tare of books wil

ature, as written and read ia England proper, be welcome to our book-loving young people who

em~bracing one year in American History, the wvant to know how to take good care of their

IlisOryof anad beng et down as r 36rallel with friende:

that of the tntd States, and as the alternative "h rprwy* enbosmt>tk w

in choi0ce. IlIelpfuî books are selected in Zoology, of about the saine size and strike their aides smartly

Chemflstry and Politids. One hour per day enables together several tumes until ail the duat is expelled,

the reader to get over the course, and in the end and not apy cloth, brush or duster, in any circum-

hie finds that hie bas buit up a healthy taste for stances, te the gilt or leather. If treted, in this

literature, and a force of habit more preiu than way, books will retain their original freshness for

gold, and an equipuienft for usefulness in the years. Books in~ cases without glass fronts retain

best work of life-that canflot be substituted by their freshness longer than when put 'n closed cases.

ay position that ôifice or money -- y give. More dust will collect upon books exposed, but it

Such is the double aspect Of the "lChautauqua is a dust wbich cornes off readily. When put be-

Ida. And froui the place *we name the idea hind glass doors or in cupboards, leus duat setties

ebodîa in Chaitanqua as an institution. Trans- upon theni, but in localities where soft coal is used

jplanted jute xnany lands and languages, with means it is a fine sooty duat whicb, when treated with a

of 1ieinitef-teaching the Word and works of clotb, brush or duster, acta like a black oily paint,

G o ie .
discolours the leather and dulis the gilt. On books

G ad. ai. tbousand readers in Canada, the which are openly exposed this sooty dust mixes

îage oto of wbom have completed the four with an innoious and coarser dust, and it ail cornes

yelarsr courseond ar gon with other depart- off tegether. These facts explain what seems at

ye3rl curs, ad ae 91ngfirst paradoxical-that the more we .try te keep

MenWth ofc rading* ttuency, mlen and women of books away f rom dut and the more we clean hm

1t evrY schta n deoiain have been found the dirtier tbey become."p

o illitig te invest ineans te give teIe iil

hom N i. the Domiin This home is at Niagara- THOSR to whom the earth in not consecrmted

ye home In. The third aaaembly has will flnd their heaven profane.

£1 ~19~'181 '
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a

hopeful outlook: for the

future.

____________ At the late aasembly the

members of the IlLiterary
and Scientiflo Circle,> froin

the Provinces of Ontario and

~ Queec, have organized the

~ Canadian Department, by

E~-~ electing a President, Secre-
tary, and Committee of Man-

agement; and our object in

this open letter is to urge

that application fromn ail the

Provinces of the Dominion
b. made tothe Secretary,
the Pioneer Chautauquan of

Canada, Lewis C. Peake,

Esq., Victoria street, To-

ronte, for papers and circu-

lama giving details as te the

course of reading and the

formation of circles. The

year of work begins with

Octeber first.
The idea opens a door of

entrance and usefuluesa te

the minister of the Gospel

among his people, that can

be exceeded in importance
only by his immediate work

of preaching the Word. For

.jERUSALEM 'RESTORED BY NE11EMIAH.
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*J tai" tlYt, tarly Saved.
'<mifili bhr 4o6Why eFa:çdl, there lay a littie cbilde
And a group of huveriag angélà un-een upon lier àmiied.

1Vh4c. khould sbid thse richeat bleseing over the new-bewn
life

O*6e 4ffNéhpM bÉf téaffles, and the babe in beauty
grewi

With a cheek like iîiorniug's bhmshe%, and ani eye of azure
bue;

ýrilevery one who saf 6ir was thankful for the sigbt
Ot -à !té 56 Yadiidlt witb eVe?-fresh delight.

IAmiotiier gave ber accenta and a voice as musical

As a spring-bird's joyous Carol, or a rippling streamlet's faîl;

Lit1dM t*ht6teh#istéàteht stlok uo liefac.

Another broughr f rom lleAven a clear and gentie mina,
And Within the Io-vely casiset, the pirecions gem emshrined;
ý7î11 ail *1'b knre* bïel~ wortered that (iod ehould lie eo

As ta bless with eueh b epi rit our desert worlM and rude.

flif ôutslftkè anotbr anigl-nobler, brighter tha* the

As with strdýng àtrm, but tender, hie caught ber te, bis bresat;
Ye have malle ber ail too lovely for a child of mortal

race,
Élut nu shade ot human sorrow shall darken o'er ber face:

'«Ye have tubed te giaduess only th.e accents of her tongue,
And no wai4 of bumen, anguish shall from bier lips be

wrUug;
e6 shmall thie BMulthât fi'iineth su ptmrely from within
1Wét f&*i dlf é'â-btW fra10ty, ever knuw the taint of sin:

"Lulied in my faithful bosom, I will bear ber far away,
W here there is no sin nur anguish, nor sorrow nor decay;
AM4 iÎiie à gitt miîo-rè 91riôiià than ail your giftà %hall bie-
Lut 1 è fovêmbher hàl*ým býMribi 4ith i }niumttity! I

Then on bis beart the darling yielded up lier gentie breath,
For the stronger, brighter aîigel, who loved ber beat, was
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IAPTËft XXII.

PiLl"x PLACE.

Willc, Baner lé1t the W'ard wbere Tomi's life of
e4tte antI Pt 'ýatitn hAd betn eakchianged for a

ficl àtA- glorioîrt; hiiiiimnot'tiy, he wenit out itito tbu-
t1iMty ttreet ot te i lL, lobking upon evéry one
wlîom lie met, but especially upon the street boyt
likt Itffi, tv1%h t& ttwî afd deep jntertst. 111, was
à-d ; %îtt e'h% *&~mdï Tom had Èpokétn were sol occu-
PYirrg his bïtdt 9tHi, thýtt he could flot lieip iour-
ftrnrittg eô 1ftmnrCif: ilWé needn't bie afraid of
lo'viti Oûd." A4' hàd belen infiîrenced, hithevto,
d~ieéffy df idR1hy by thb dread of standing at thie
b'îtr of Grnh, and Nil hiù ieligidti had been daàrkenied
by the ftead of hiru à' a Jfmdge. When he was
âttt't lis dlftýr-~td hfe had gti'iven bard te ho a
Cèft§diëntidmt2s and' dfficient Poiiè-oflicer-he had
bÉln cbtàtltnly étighged in stuýpecting, accusing,
îid ttrtin,6 *rbhmg-doeýrs, and bringing themn tu
j'uttièè, ühitil his hetvî't bail beein closeil against the
tbtmht o tci efi cnpoffisiànae Mnd tender relation-
%hi'P ivhich Ebt iÏ *illin 'g to enmter iuta ivith men-

L''erk tht chîlé of ginters. iBnt Tom's wcn'Tds hhd
pitsrdËd throl1gh AI the hardness whicb bad gatbered
fbund Mu;ir ttnd lttd placed God before hlme in a
nft lighmt.

fesi %cd wer~ bîfr Fatier; net onlir Oratôr,
King, and Judge, but, above ai Mdi beyo'rd ati-
tbese, our Hlesvenly Fathe; andl every une wbo

1 d*>id trmrlY htslloV hie narnm mnugt know himn by
thie nanie of Fathier. jkwh One of b4h etohe

and degraded mratures -%vho looked askance at
Banner as lie passedi by, or slunkil away uut of siglit-
down back streets and iiarrow sinnîs, mniglit,
tbrough the grace of Christ, beconie a chîîld of God.
With wbst ditl'erent eyes did ho regard tbem, aud
how pityîingly bie began to, tlîink cf their condition!
R1e niarvelled at bis uwn bard exactuess, when bie
had pursuod thoîn with the rigour of the law, andl
he said to, hiruself : IlTbey are my brothers aud
sisters ; and they also, may becomne tbe sons and
daughters of the Lord God Almigbty."

IN one of the pleasant suburbs cf Manchester,
about two muiles froin the busy anid nuisy beart cf
the city, thero is a cemetery, %vhero the dîn of the
streets can be soarcely beard, and where Tutu hail
somnetimes beon with Nat Fendlebury aud the
chidren, walkiug with thîem quietiy aniongst the
trees andl fluwers whîch are planted round thie
graves. Here, in a sunny place, fartbost from the
nuise cf the road which passes by the gates, thev
buried Tout, with niany tears, yet tbinking cf humi
as having gonie to the true lioiiu4 fromn which lie
shoulil go out no more for ever. It -was a long
way fromn Filgriim Street, but as thoy stood lookiîîg
dcwn into the open grave, Nat sud Alice said to
one another that their wallr would oftenest be to
see that it was kept free fromi weeds, and that
flowers bloomnei upont it, as upon mnany othmer graves
lu the pleasant ceîiîetemy. They lingered for a
wlmile in thme quiet cf thîe place, as if reluctaut Vo
beave thme spot wlîere thieir ioved Toml was iying;
but at iast, wbeu the slîadows cf the cemning
eveuinig felU, they trirneil mWay witb a feeling cf
peaceful sadues, and with slow foots teps xvent bacîr
thro'ugh the bnstliîîg, hoisy tberouglifaros,, where
nel obe knew and rio oue careil eitber for the sad-
nêss or thé pîoacO, until they reached their own dark
but fainiliar Pilgrirn Street.

nI svill turn. in wvith yeu, Nat," said Banner,
Nvho haà been une cf tbemi at Tomn's funemal, aud
hiugered with tbein beside bis grave, aud walked
l'éitureiy hoîrié «,ith theni in the twiliglit. III feel
At if 1 shouid ho louesoîîîe in my lodgimî'gs, snd I
want Vo talk wvitlî vou a bit. Yoù'll lot mue coue
in, wôtu't yen ? I

WÔuid they lot bite coine in! Why, Banner was
like a dear old friend Vo tbein by timis Viîîîe, and miot
onue of the littie cnes even ivas afraid cf Iijui. To
the folks cf thô *oôrld ôutside, perbaps, lie mîiglit
seoni as Étiff sud sterrn as ever, and thiat was a
qulestion in the winds of Alice and Nat ; but to
thein his face was mnild sud gentle, and lus voice
the 'weleotne voice of a friend. Ile miiglit coine iu
sud out cf their lieuse as lie, pleased, andl nover sec
a cold or frightefted leek on tbeîr faces : sudc lie,
feeling slrre cf that i hi s innmost lieart, stepped iiu,
aud took a seat ini the chininey-cornier, wvitb litte
Joey on bis kuee.

"lIf oniy 'Poin sud Piîil were hore," said t~anner,
glanciug round him, "I t wouid *be soinething like
the day Nvo ail lîad tes together, after pour Tomn caie
bern, the first tiiue 1 evor hiai tes witb you, Nat.
NViIl yen ]et ine hâte seote tô-nîglit 1 "

Would they!1 Whetbér Nat spoko first, or Alice
jumrped Up first te put the kettie ou the firo, it
,would be liard to say. Thero wss still a vague sad-
mîess, an(d seuse cf sonîething lost, clining to
theni ; but Banner's appeal te their hîospitality me-
called thten to tlieir usual activity, sud Nat lmustled
about, su-d lielperl te, set everything in readînoss,
wlîilst the water boiled iu the kettle.

In au ineredibly short turne the tea was ready,
and they st down te it with grave but pleasaîît
enjoymient. Perliaps they were net quite so long
on,," it as over th4 fests on Pliil's lîolidays, andl
onte or' twiee Alice hsmd to, wipé the temls away

i

froin bier eyes ;but they were not mneianchoY-
WIîy should. they grieve, as tiiose who knuv flOt
what lias heconie of their loved and iost ones ?

They gatlîered round the fire, a .gain %vhen tel'
was over, and sang, one of Tomiýs favourite hynins-
tbat hymn wbich lie sang to himiseif as hie welJ,
homte to bis fat bers sordîd lodging-ruoon, after thO
pleasant day at Alderiey. Tem's funeral-day h-d
brou ght each one of tbem, also "a day's, march
nearer home;"I and wben they rame to the lase
verse they sang the chorus over three or four timie5,
one after another beg-inning afresb, as if they
cud flot have off singing Toni's livmnn. Vieil
Banner, with Joey on bis knee, iookedi bard at
and a stern expression-the old, stern look-croO
back to, bis face.

"I've soniethîng to, say, Mr. Pendiebury," W~
said, so severeiy, tliat Nat sat boit uprigbt in bis
chair: "I'v'e been a policeman this fifteen yêa1,S'
and its bpen miy duty to take people up, and watcli
'oui, anîd spy after 'emn, and generally tu, be ratîet
pieased wberi I caughit any of 'emn up to nîiscliief;
ail of wbich lias been very much against mne as $1
Christian man. More than that, I've lived in I0dg'
ingS, and alwvays been obliged to, keep rny eye upoli,
iny Iandlady, and ho very sharp, lest 1 got cheated;
and there's been nothing at bomne or abroad to keeP
iny heari soft and loving. Before 1 kîîew poor
Ton), and for a long tiime afterwvards, I was a bard
mari; and I thouglit tliat God Ahîniglîtv N-
liarder thian me, aInd was alwatys watching for olIr
sins, and reckoning them up, like a miser rceck-ol 5

bis gold, as if lie took a deliglît ini judging us-
Ah 1 lie mutst juidge us, I know - but, if, I ilay SO
say, it's a grief and trouble to Iîiiî, and lie W15
given his oiily begotten Son to deliver us% froil
bis jiîdgi-nents. But the question wvith Me, Mi.
Pendlebury, is: How eau 1 keep inyscif froun heimg
so hard 1 1

Nat wvas net sitting so upright now, ai-d tberO
wvas a siie upon bis face very pleasaiit to sc-e

hiefore which Banner's frown quickiy vanislied
awav.

Im Vinlot a sebolar," answered Nat, Ilbut 1 cal0

tell thice how 1 keep happy and content. 1 try VO

tliink of (Jod, anîd look iup te lim, just like the
littie oîîes do to nie. W'ly, iless thee, littie Se
knows aiîîost nothîin g about mue, save lat l'ru lier
father. Sbie doesn't know niv rine is N'ýathatii
Peîîdlebury, and] Plu the watcbnian at Wortliimg'
ton'>s iii ; and she doesn't know lbo% I get tife
food she eats, and the ciothes she puts on ; but s118
cdoes know I'mi father, and loves bieir dearly. Welle
Nre caunot kuexv rnucb nmore than tiîat of God tifl
wve are grown up in heaven - se, Nvien, 1 begin tW

feel baird and îisitrustful, 1 look at the littie oes,
zand sece bow they trust mie, and 1 go and try V'
do the saine towards G;od."

Il'I hav ea't aiiy littie unies about mne," said Ball
lier, someNviiat sadly.

IlAnd timen," contit-uled. Nat, Ilif I feel h-ard
against otiier folks, I thiiuk, niavbe, after all tlîey'll
1,o Vo the sanie homne in the long mn, aud liave tCe
saine Father, and it 'ud never do to slint voule
biearts agen your own brothers and sisters. Thé
children nevér inake mie so augry as 'i'hen thîel
(juarrel one Nvitb ariother, and, nmaybe, it is thM
saie with bini above."

IlNat," said Bînnier, after a few minutes of prO-
found thonghit, II I've I iad a plan in mny bjead evel
sijîce poor 'foui died, wlîicb w~ould be goodi foi' tO
ail, 1 hope, and wouid i-ke ne a bappier nifil-
I've saved a good sumn of ioney, heing, single sud
steady, thouglli I say 1V of miyself, and a few weelo
-- o 1 bouglit two cottages up near the comneterf-
Tbey are built wvitb a littie parlour and a baf
window to the front, and a bit of gardein, and ~

eM 10 Uri ilffle _ý1 - 1 - - - , - - - 1
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kitelien and a good scuiiery behind, and a yard and came in sighit, they sallied forth with shouta of wpl-

'1(lryiI)n-,rouîd at the hack. Upstairs tiiere are conle to Vreet theml.

thueebd0- a little one over tAie scullery, and It was a Une, ilid spring day ; and before tbey
te iter two a fiai size. Tîîey are flot papered %vent into the bouse, Nat and Alire C41PO o4t, g .nd,

Pained yt, bt tey son ll o o, l'n locking the door behind theom, they bent their atep

tOfd livingil in lodgings, and always having 'DY to the cemetery whero Toni'g grayo was.

'Il the landiady; and wliat 1l wisb to propose is The trees werp covered with purpie birds, wbioh

thl:Wbysoln' o adtechlie co; would, by-ebnd-by, burst into leaf ; and there was

8i "ivu witt nie, in one of my own cottages, an~d still t3 snowdrop Or two blossoming amid the turf

'Aiice keetî bosefr 1sai I shouifi have someo which covered the grave. Tlîey talked togethor

b t. c 1)r foiai ae for nue aa n. hav iniw but cheerful voices; and jý4p4er, k~1i

thlgat honie and abroad to keep uie A biard down be4ide little SUey-thla youngest of thoni ail

-guided ber tiny e.ge rg ain 4hD9 ti at lio çarve

Laniner's pro)posai strack Nat with suoh utter iaPOn the headstoue, whi o a peit, letter by Ietter,

4t4ZIett; li e coulfi oiîly stare at hflm for a tfleso words:

fe ioments - wiiie Batiiiier's face ewv red, and ,U htoeçrohgalihrtaltia

'46Yebros 'were knitted iiîto a heavy frown. mdIwil bc bie Qod, Antd hoe shall ho my son.m

h(it the eiinbu-irass;tu silence was broken by Alice, THI E$D.

%h0 clapped lier baunds to getlior in delight.

"Oh, 1 siîould like it! " site cried ; 'i and, Mr. WHÂT A LITTL4 E BOOK DIm.

1 I vouid try to be the very best bouse- Ma, S. A. BLÂOgwVOOD relates that hoe was travel-
,kePer in Manîchxester. Fatiiet, the chîildren 'Ud ling on the top of a coach frora London to Croydou,

Upsrîîridlîatbotrtai oe andi, after discussiflg the topies of the day with on
1YKitty and father 'ud ho too far front the who sat boside imi, bie turned the ,conversation to

"lI've tiouht of tiat, Alice," said Banner, tehigs of eaven, to the disgust of aiother pas-

'Urs Wothintonandme were crites,"l etc., and, Nvhen the coach stopped, ieft big

1 in. I Xotî~ol ds nge sitfgnear, the talke of "cing hyt po-e
nit over, and she said if Kitty liked she'd seat.Inesnigtepce fh a pe,

tkelier iinto b'er owvn service, andi have ber wOil and Mr. Blackwood dropped in a little beet, en-

w,-tUP to he a hîouse-servaitt, and the sanie titiedi.tra 4e
SPolly ýancI the otîjers axs tîîey grew out of banti. Whon the gentleman reached bomse, and emptled

kbotter for yoin, iris titan the mil], Nat. bis pockets, hoe founci, amoi'g other tbings, a gmali

iîjyou can go down outside the 'bus for two- b)ook that hoe knew nothing of, anrd, r.ading its

~'IjPce of an eveniîîg and mrniîîg, if you djdn't titie, lie at once guesseci who put it ýhei'e, and, un

lthe walk. Aitd Pîtil is to be sent to a real bis rage, hoe tore it to piefep *ad threw it itisid,

~lit citool, for Mr { as lie is cievor enotigli thefodr

îîeailnany tbîng-s tley doi't teachi at Ardwick. When ho returned fro 1 i town neozt day, big ire

ifY up re we i y set land. hikw h a sW, increased by fiîding the pie . on ie toiet
b I etld We shait ho near po"table, Nie imtnediately rang the bell, an(~kc

t i , P e t t o u h w hî Io caC hiif p o r t e e p i
kit 0f erveiu gs tecileannI don't teservant why they had not been de4trioy@d And

Oh -ay e alLll oo

'tleWasdo n e ning h hlrnadre when she repi that, je gatbering thoem pp, 4bo
lii sna-adpretty as a garden." ha onteword $5 eternity," g'4 did Dot like tq

etlooked round liim upon the pooi' celiar bure thon', blh waa angelly ordered front big

tr i la ie so lonîg; on the window, grith presence.
1'tt1e, dark panes of discoloureti glass; and the Wîîon the servant, iad gone, ho began te 1ioo,

4%lyfurîtiture, anfi tlie many.coloured screon- for the word that bad 4o arrested iber attention;-

the teaïs spraiig lu hs eyes. and thon hoe sought to cortiot sentences by strips

113i«hange would ho very good and pieasaiit for of papot' that one buys aronnd stamps, and m~an-

"'beildicn; but for Nat lîjitisef, ii foot wouid aged in tlîis way to fasten the book together, and

n un tkitg anrelr i Stet, when they ought becane converted troiig reading it.

veryif taîîfl t nte oe But onle dawhen Mr. IBlackwood -as -i king in

verythanfal; aîd ettilig tie tears dry Chapside, hoe was startled y the exclamation,

ýVitlOyt o''n te away et 1ny sliouid danip leyou. are thte man Pi and a ragged Wok was

slokBaîîner's heatiy.ledge of that partîculai' book, anci wtt thon

Scanit tiiank tiîee," lie said, "but soute day informed of the circunistances related above, and

iOtîler thoe %vill klîov ilîow Inucit good theo lias of the spiritual Chantge in the heart Of the gentie-

enie and( thlitt ifle ones Vve i)eOi vey happy niait that bad taketi place by ipe*nî of it.

').irirm Sreeot, andi 1 lov e the very sound of the

Wliat's the naine of the 110w bouses, Mr- TEMPER
h4ifer J)

l Tbey haven't any naine yet," ansNvered Banner. Now, theso are

e' tw oues, bul t a htet ecause tliere arel ua s thf oretlg
Plachne, bto we niigbt, if yon ail liketi, cal1 1edustecorc

lgiin Pae okecp tAie oid Iroine 11" yonr in* a2,0 dae i
4""e8-d What do you thiîîk of it for a, naine rro 2. any ar dab

't Wýas agreetinnitol thjat Piltil"i place jntdSae.E

d b te very hest naine to give the îevIutt tts

b titi nohZvvr tk o ,es habitants enchi wou

t d Y di y fo llow iîîg; at ia e r as s iln of it until 3. If a fanrily i

Lt r a , the labour beer, lov nich i

'usotder of settling dowîi was ove",ý little Pîil, Io rnft'ybae
h vn staying foi tIre fev days ot tire Easter COit ie gitf

' nîîîO at I.s Wor-tliingtonis, was inîvitetit( .A 5~oe p
e1Ieanti sec thent. Wlen. lie andti Balifler P_ Cilas Iow man,

l 01idthe cottagce, tilirv sa\v' ail tlie children~ blf a er ,i
on o ieir arrivai ; anti as soon ste pel oiih u

A.NOB .A.ITHMETIO.
not very biard "sunis." IIow
friencis will work theni ont andi

ansWer$T
drtinkird's death overy yoar.

*out 800,000 drunkards in the
[0W marry cities of 40,000 Ln-
Id these dru nkards forcu '
spends twelve cents a day for
S expenided inj tweive nionths 1
of breaci, at six cents a loaf,

r thiat monoy 1
enîds twonty-fivo cents a day for

y dollars will lie sponci in orle-
)Wv mniy books at tif ty cents
,vith this rnoney?

Or ber*, or there, the LPPd will M»eta
To tbee the meaeuro of tlty cleçt,;

WotkU make the prayer of faitl ccnrnplete.
To help thy neighbour in big qreds

Cod dotir of thee require,

THEY GOT TU=~ gAgM
DYRviG the revolutionary tle, of 1848e Iwo,

stalwart leaders of the people çatured the Roths-
ohild&' bank in Frankfort ai4d tthuâ s.dresqed the

4'You hsave millions on millions and we haye
nothing. You muet dividç with W~."

"Very well, gentwej~n," o.wI1y rephi.d t4i
baron. IlWhat do you suppose, now, the. firm of
Rothschild is worth 1"

"About forty millions of flop'ius."
"Forty millions of flori'is, 70ou t4ink, eh?1 We%1

there are just forty millions of peoipi. jenQ'ormany,
that wîhl bo a florin 4pieco. MUore are youra.
Now, of course, you are satiâieod. Gaod.morning»"

The advocates of equality were bowod ogt.

Tus superintendent of a T»4dg #Vlrbf
Sunday-schoot, addresging hi. sohoel on Xew-y0arfs
Sunday, said: " Now, wsy boys, I *ish yo,4 all a
hiappy New.Year, and hope you will ho better bey.
this year tian you wore last." f' Sama.tuyou, air 1"
front differçnt parts of the achool. 1

j5. At tbirty-five cents et gUon, w4at j4 A faxnily's
boer WiJ fer sixty daye, tAiii4 two qgaortp daily ?
Hlow many pairs Ot eS4 M f2 Ap W ill t4Iig
m~opey purchise 1

Q6 A fQurteon-yearold bey boeýaa te aok&
piggretteg, ad smoked fifteen cents' worth daffy tili
ho req4hed bis twenty-first year. Hqw inq.y ooc
Worth $1 eacli, could hoe buy with the money spent 1

7. A Paoj mans, feventy y.» of age, w.., Bom
ta the almshouse. Had hoe saved the mouey ho
per4t fr tobacco since he wag twveuV, ïars of gà

providing hie spent an average of $50 U4 yor Jpw
maçb would hao have hiW 1

8. A te.4 ,otaller and a drinker started to@s"her
on a Journey, each wfth hlm own horse and wâggen.
The distance was 7QQ Mitju, Tbe bQrggs .
travelIed at the rate ç4 tive milp ## bWg, Tt
teetotailer maide the jouraey in twanty days. Th&.
drinkt otopped three times a ay nt the publie
houses on the way for hi. dram, losing on an aver-
age fifte9o minutes ovory tjjQe. ls. Ij
did it-tak, Wm~ to niake the jeumy 1

lir 1 a»4 mine are safe at home,
It mrue eltw~t WQIVp O

Nor that my neighbour'à children roare,
Fer tbhat I her thom Ioeiy Cry

Hçlp! help 1 help 1 heip 1

Il Ming are gsa,jd '4'adofilo4,
Smattors not what woe betide,

Nor that by rtithIçm libu is dieçl
Çallinji for help.

I've titnglbt my own and made them wise;
V've watohed them welI si kel» mthOn] puc;

My oare Unre grgçd of woive.o dou .;
My walla are high, my gates secure,

I need no lielp,

,&las! m y child bu~ QiraW &b# wa&4,
le ont aniong the wolves s0 fierce

il dreamed net Iiriw ood hj0s bl,.fi,
But now their faip bis ii.,a «Ji iarq*-.

Belpt heip 1 lsQlp 1 h9ip 1

Thipk Dot th* Lord vil %sers tIby abid,
If thon hast seem thre wolvas go by,

Nor warned thy neighbour'a am bcgigd
To pitfrtlls, where hie sure miust die

F'or w4nt of help.



I PLEASANT HOURS.

The River Tine.
IBT BENJAMIN IF. TAYLOI.

OH!1 a wonderful stream in the river Time,
As it rune tbrough the realm of tears,With a faultiesa rhythm and a muusica

rhyme
And a broader sweep and surge sublime,

As it blende in the ocean of ycars!1

How the winters are drifting like flakes of
shOW,

And the summer like birds between,
And the years in the sheaf, how they come

and they go
On the river's breast with ita ebb and its

flow
As iii glides in the shadow a.nd sheen 1

There's a magical isie up the river Time,
Where the softest of airs- are playing,

There's a cloudiess sky and a tropical clime,
And a song as sweet as a vesper dire,

And the Junes with the roses are straying.

And the name of the faie la the "Long-ago,"
And we bury our treasures there ;

There are brows of beauty and besoins of
enoW,

There are heaps of dust-oh!1 we loved
tim so-

There are trinkets and tresses of hair.

There are fragments of songs that nobody
Bingo,

There are parte of an infant's prayer,
There's a lute unswept and a harp witbout

strings,
There are broken vows and pieces of rings,

And garmente, our loved used to Wear.

There are bande that are waved wben the
faîry shore

By the mirage is lifted in air,
And we sometimes hear tbrough the turbu.

lent roar
Sweet voices we heard in the days gene

before,
When the wind down the river was fair.

Oh 1 remembered for aye be that blessed isle
AIL the day of our life until night;

And when evening glows with its beautifual
smile,

And our eyes are closing in elumbers awhile,
May the greenwood of soul be in sight.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTR QUARTER.

1.0. 10181 LESSON VII. [Nov. 17
DAVID'$ LAST WORDS.

2 Sam. 23. 1-7. Memory verses, 3, 4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Me bath made witli me an everlastung
covenant, ordered in ail things and sure. -
2 Sam. 23. 5.

OUTLINE.
i. The Psalmist, v. 1, 2.
2. Hia Song, v. 3-7.

Tnzs.-1018 B. C.
PLAc.-Jerusalem.
EXs'LAŽAoNS.-Hlia uord Was in n'ytoaguel-A direct avo-al of inspiration by

Jehovali. -Rock of lsraei-So called because
God was the fire foundation of bis people.
Ver. 4 needs no speciat explanation, but
careful attention to its beautifi simîiles is
urged. My house be not 8o-David's family
had neot begun in reference to tie kingdom
like tie day described in ver. 4, and the
iistory lied been clouded wîtli sin, yet lie
rejoiced in the covenant. 'fhores tArait
aivay-Even as men root up, cut down, and
buru thoras, so will God destroy ail opposi.
tion to bis kingdom.

TEAcU [NGS 0F THE LESBS.
Where in this lesson are we tauglt-

1. That God makes his servante joyful?
2. That God matiez is servants useful?
3. That God makes lis servante to be

hououred?
THE LEssoN CATECHXSM.

1y~ . Wliat was the character of David',

1

GOLDEN TExT.
Wisdom is hetter tlian rubies.

8. il. Prov.

OUTLINE.
1. Solomoo's Request, V. 5-9.
2. God's Answer, v. 10-15.

TimE.-1014 B.C.
]?LAcE. -Gibeon.
EXI'LANATIONS. -In a dream by night-

The old and well-known method of God's
appearauce. Anid Solomoa 8aid-That is,
lie dreamed that he said. A little child-
Not in age : lie wa.s at least tweoty years of
age, but lie was raw and inexperienced.
Ganwt be îîumbiered-Of course they could
lie numbered, but the expression denotes
their great prosperity as a people. The
speech plea8ed the Lord-Solonon lied offered
at Gibeon a Sacrifice and prayer, and this,
doubtless, was the cause of the dream.
And the real speech of bis uttered prayer
was wliat pleased the Lord.

TEAcHiNos OF THE LESsON.
Where in this lesson are we sliown-

1. An example of true liumility?
2. An exemple of true wisdom ?
3. An exanîple of true piety ?

THE LEssoN CATEcHism.
1. Under wiat circamstances did 9olomon

have bis revelation froni God? " Whjle,
worshipping God at Gibeon."' 2. How did
God inake his revelation! "lun a dream by
night." 3. %Vhat was bis conîinand to
Soloinon? "Ask wlîat 1 shail give thee."
4. What was his request of Goîl! " To
have an understaoding heart." 5. What was
the effect of bis reî1 uest? " 1'he speech
ýIeased the Lord." 6. What testiiînoiîy did
'iolonion give conceroîng wisdomi in after
years? "Wisdomis5better than rub)ies."

DOCTRINAL SUuuloTIvON.-True wisdom.

CATECHISM QUESTION.

53. In wliat else is your soul different
from your body?

My sont is that wltlîin me whicli thînks
anîl knows, desires and wilis, rejoices and i8
sorry, which my body caunot (Io.

54. la nlot your sont then of great value!T
Yes; because it is myseif.
Whet is a man profited, if hie gain tie

wliole world, and lose or furfeit hi$ own
self ?-Luke ix. 25.

THE MOTHER.
THERE is no humian love like a

mother's love. There is no human
tenderness like a motlier's tenderness.
And there is no such time for a mother
first displaying lier love and tender-
ness toward lier chuild as in the child's
earliest years of life. Tliat time neg-
iected, and no0 future can miake good
the loss to eitber mother or cbuld.
Tluat time well improved, and ail the
years that follow it can profit by its
improvement. Even Cod liimiself
measures bis fatherly love by a
motlieriy standard. " As one whom

praise." 2. For what principle of goverfi.
ment does hie praise God? "For justice
that fears God. " 3. To what dos lie liken
sucli a roter! "To a mnorning witliout
clouds. " 4. Wbat does lie say will be the
end of thnse who oppose God's rigliteous
ruler? "Tbey shah lie tlirust away like
tiorns." 5. In wliat confident trust does
the singer of this song test? "Me liath
made with nie," etc.

DocTRiNAi. SUGGESTION.-The Rock of
Israel.

CATEcHISas QUESTION.
5'2. What is the other part of man?
His body, which is flesh and blond, and

will die.
Be nlot afraid of themn which kilt the body,

but are not able to kill the soul.-Matthew
10. 28.
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SOLOMON'S WISE cHoicE.

1 King$ 3. 5-15. Memory verses, 12, 13.

fort You," he says; and what more
than this cou Id lie say ? And many a
strong man who was first comiforted by
bis miother's loving and tender words
and ways while lie was a lielpless child,
bas neyer lost bis grateful, trusting
dependence on that mother's rnistry
of affection and symrathy.

When gruif old Dr. Johinson was
fifty years old, he wrote to bis aged
mother as if he were stili lier wayward
but loving boy: ccYou have been the
best mother, and, 1 believe, the best
woman in the world. 1 thank you for
ail the indulgences to me, and beg
forgiveness for all that I have done ill,
and for ahl that I have omitted to do
Well."

John Quincy Adams did not part
witli bis mother until lie was nearly or
quite'fifty years of age ; yet lis crv
even then was, "O0, God, could she
have been spared yet a little longer.
Without lier the world feels to me like
a solitude."

Wlien President Nott, of Union
Coliege, was more than nînety years
old, and liad been a college president
haîf a century, as strength and sense
failed hirn in bis dying-hours, the
nîeiory of bis motlier's tenderness wvas
fresh and potent; and hie could lie
buslied to needed sleep by a gentle
patting on the sbouider and the sing-
ing to him of tlie old-time lullabies, as
if his- mother were stili sitting at lis
bedside in loving ministry, as she had
been well-nigh a century before. The
true son neyer grows old to a true
mother.-Sunday School Times.

AN INEBRIATE CURED.
A FEW days ago a gentleman resid-

ing iii Dublin was sojourning near
Cork on accounit of bis health. lIfe
was a confirmed inebriate, and bad
nearly wrecked lîiý life by indulgence
in strong drinik. At aprayer mleetillg
whichi was held in the Metropolitan
Haill, Dublin, bis sister, a godlyChs
tiani wornan, sent a petition, saying,
"Pray for a poor drunkard Who is
killing, himself, soul and bodly, with
strongy drink."

Prayers wvere offered on bis behaîf
by those asseinbled.

At this very time, as was afterwards
learned, this gentleman wvas sitting
with his wife by the fireside, whien lie
took up the bottle whidhi stood hefore
himi and dashed it into the grate,
saying,

" '11 not taste it any more, ll not
taste it any more."

From that tiîne lie abandoned the
use of strong drink, and not only that,
but was led to seek the inercy and
salvation of the Lord. It was impos.
Ûible that lie should knov anything of
the prayers that were beiîîg offéred on
Luis behiaif more than a hundrecl miles
fistant, but the Lord knew and heard,
ind answvered the prayer. And this
.ncident was related to me by a sur-
,eon who was present wlien the prayer
s'as offered, and who knew ahl the
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Engravings-Cheapà
We have the following pictures, whiGI'

being slightly soiled, we wifl send
post-paid at the follow. ý'a-

duced prices.
Mother's Errand. Artotype enigra-

ving. Size, 12x16 ............. 40
Summer Rambles. Artotype engra-

ving. Size, 12xl 1..............40
The Butterfly Chase. Artotype engra-

ving. Size, 12 x 16 .............. 40
Patience is aVirtue. Artotype engre-

ving. Size, 12 x16 .............. 40
Atthe Table. Artotype eograviing.

Size, 12 x16 ................ *... 40
Steel Engraving of Rev. Robert

Newton, in his day the great
preacher of the English Con-
ference. Size, 12 x 16 ...........

Photo. of Wesieyan Conférence held
ini Toronto in 1870............

UO As e have on/y one cqý ýy ai s,,«
of the above, order eary.

ANew Dialogue Bof k.

GOOD TIM ES
A BOOK 0F

DîalagUee for Scliaol Entertain-
moents.

l2mo., paper, 104 pages.

Price 25 cents.

The Newest Pansy Book

CHRJSSY'S ENDEAVOII.
I2mo., cloth, 374 pages.

Printed from original plates-unabridged
Pptuck 50 CiN.'s

O.LB8.C. BOOK$
FOR 1889-90.

Outline Hi{story of Rome. Vinocent
and Joy .... .... ... $0 70

Political Econonîy. Ely ý.........1 0
}low to Judge of a Picture. Van

Dyke ...................... 06
The Bible in the Nineteentli Century.

Townsend ................... O 40
Preparatory and College La~tin Course

iu Englisi (inuelle Vol.). WVilk-
inson ...................... 13

Obautauqua Course in Physies.
Steele .... .................. î 60

The Complete Set Mailed poSt'
free for $5.

WE SELI AT PUBLISHER'S PRIICES;
NO ADVANCE FOR DUTY.

W'ILLLqM4 -BRiGW.s,
29 to 33 Richmond St. Weât

and

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.J


